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 to the specific protective substances. A re-infection of the Mood stream
takes place and subsequent re-imaxion of the Kmphoid tissue of the
intestine. Mild attacks are more likely to be folhnu'd l>v relapses than
arc more severe ones which appear to confer a jmvuut decree of itn
munity upon the patient. The relapse isusualK shorter ami mildri than
the original attack, but sometimes ends fatalh. In the n-lapse all the
symptoms recur, the rose spots make their appearance once inoic aiul
at an earlier period, the spleen enlarges, and the intestinal lesions ;uui
mesentericglandsyolhn)iishani)tlKM"evcleofchaii|»e,TlKM)nsct is mote
sudden than in the original attaek and is often attended h\ a ii?',oi. 1'he
(evermore quickly reaches its maximum, and defervescence usually .starts
before the end of (he second week. As many as Ihe relapses ha\c been
recorded after an attack; one case of mine pioml fatal on the'/^nd d;i\,
during the third relapse,
In addition to the relapses during convalescence, intcrcurrciit relapses,
or recrudescences as they are more properly termed, iua> take plmv
before the temperature has fallen to normal; they are manifested bs an
exacerbation of the pyrcxia and febrile symptoms, and a fresh nop of
rose papules. In this way indefinite prolongation of an attack of t>phoid
becomes possible.
During the course of typhoid fever a progressive hypodiromie anaemia
takes place. In severe cases the red blood corpuscles may he reduced
to one million per cubic millimetre, and after haemorrhage even io\ut
counts may be recorded. Sometimes ii wrong impression may be twined
from a blood count, for in eases of severe diarrhoea dehydration ma>
lead to such a degree of concentration of the blood that the anaemia
may be obscured. The white count is characteristic leueopcnia with a
relative lymphoeytosis; leucocytosis points to a complication.
The great variability in thcclinical manifestations and course of typhoid
fever has led to the description of special types of the disease. An ambu-
latory form is sometimes seen in which the patient may keep ahont
during the first two weeks or so of his illness. The latter period of the
illness in such cases is frequently calamitous and a tragic ending often
supervenes, Mild and abortive forms occur in which the fever Icrniiiiiitos
rapidly during the second week, An apyrcxiul form is described. In the
pneumonic form the attaek may begin abruptly with signs of pul-
monary consolidation, and the true nature of the disease nuiy not he
recognized, though in other cases as the pneumonia subsides the fever
may run its typical course with intestinal disturbance, rash, and splenic
enlargement. Meningo-typhoid and nephro-typhoicl imply the existence
of meningeal or nephritic symptoms at the onset of the disease and lead
to difficulties in diagnosis in the early stage.
In the haemorrhagic form bleeding takes place from various mucous
membranes, and petechiae and purpuric patches appear on the skin. A
septicaemia type without intestinal lesions is very rare,

